
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

iGrip is pulMisbed.everysA'iuR
I DAY murning. at tht new Off-ce.

Imîrisl bildings, first door Westî
for c Office.
Sclvtcrlption price. , pe.- nou,;
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Styles stud Ilrvenuintsl

TYPES,
fr .m the .uic' Canadia.,
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e.-sclti-,il uf ail'- laes.', O:' 1',lut-

ing. '.vtl

OfIRCO: Imperiaal in ,
NE'.X lT .iI1C'

0-i~ & a-A=MIS~~y-
Get your CAKES and PASTRY at

Hý. C;UM-MER'S NEW BAKERY,

[TicADE MAIIUC RSGl9TreREDI

ToRONTO, SA<IURDAY, M11AY 4,*1878. __

G~cv <i~vc:î, ~ Thetigr:rs.'st liccst is the Ass: the £'rav.-if Bird is tls he ! sii cýrs. EAC.:i
lstri'.ei'The Ilr;.N. ' ,ravst s! is f the Oi '.t, ; the ZiavstIMi is Uit F<. J $- fi R ANN<OI.

C H -EAI 1)1OC) 0KS.
FoURTkIEEEN WFE;'5 IN Fl iti.OSOL'II Y $î..So IE&.EON0F'l( PTa#RH$.o

TlORONYTO QI' 01.1A $3 00. P'R El1ISTl"R IC 'rIES 1.o
SUIISFOR 'l'îE P'Ul,lPIl' $2.,.o. S'rON ES CRYING OUT'$1.oo.

TYP'ES AND) EMILENS 6ot. SERMNONS ýV 'I*AI.NlAGE $1 .o
'EIoi" OFÔ)K ct CIECE sl.oo. (201211WNE'S SEINIONS$ 1S.0
CA.N.'IAN MANE".'N~NUAI. $200o DO>\1EST 1'C \VORI1,A) 75 c.

(M PERIA Co tLI icN;. "91îe mnr wD.". > 's ,l'

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIOINAL contributions will.a].
waso .. elcomeý AJl such inteiàded

fer curnant No. should reach Gitip
office flot later tchan Wednesday.-
Articles and Liîerary correspoîdence

mnusc beidde.'ed to the Editer, Gîtir
office, Toronto Rejected mains-
scripts cannot b. rcturned

WiII Wftsh and Roli
Dry 100 Pieces, at the

LAUN DRY.
Cor. 111ay à lVelllngtn.

OFPICE,'F: 65 <tSLlýST. WÉST

Il. T. ALISOPP,

PMN MO0TS AND 813O3S.
219 VONGE STREET,

TORtONTO.

TO

YOUNG MEN
Wîsh:ng to Icars

TELEGRAPH 1 NG,
Aî certificat. Rooo for

Twenty Dollars,
Witt lm solci clîap, goo

1 
for tho

TORONTO INSTITUTE.
Addres

Biox. '.66.

TO SPORTSMEN.

A FiRSI' CLASS

Breech-Ioadtng Bifie.
Mnfctrdby %csorW.-

cestcr. filas.. For Sale vry
Chot>p, .the owncr h:,vi»L ne
lise for it.

A,'i':. AI'

GRIP OFrICE.

]EAL IîESTATE.
I>rnnclaving PrûOperties te dis-.

Pose of in C;ity Or COluntry WittIlitnd
ILte1 tiip .Wsatltut. p lac. it i

hî bd'." Wc ha' I.'.t

DEST STAND IN THE CITY,
atnd facilities fo'r

à DY E ItT TISE N G
which tcannot b. excelk..
IIENGOUGII & MUSSEN,
NE,''/ r'osi, OFFICE,'

PENS AND. PENHOIDERS.
A jOn LOT

Very Fancy nnd vcry Cl.eap.

AT

Gmt', OFFICE.

82000 CASH
Will bc paid for i nice De.-

.1ched o Seoi'detached lios.
8 or 9 Rooms.

fiEt'JOUGK & MUSSffN.
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EDITEB Bir Mui. BÂBIUBT BEDe.

Itt grabsat t8îasI io ibr %iis; tiýr grnbetttirb in týt Oful;
ltie grabaît jiutj is ita eouttr; -, je grnbtot gn io tije 1001.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, 4T5{ MAY, 1878.

Tise PemaldRgitr
I arn a Feniale Rigbiter, and

If yen witt iist ta Mc,
1 seon shail malte yeu understand,

Wiat sert of rlgbts tbey bie.

1 want upon the lounge te sieep,
Or read, or take my case;

And want the riglit my bouse te keep
As dirty as 1 piease.

I want the rigbit the meat te roast,
Qui te the reverse of weii;

And want thse right to make tbe toast,
Fult indigestibie.

I want tise rigbt raid linen whîite,
To mix the rust.spots red ;

And wvant the rigbt on every night
To finti bugs ini the bced.

I want tise right to let cucis cbiid
Do just as it shail please,

Titi net a soul.-they ve got se wiid-
Can get a miinute's ease.

I want the right te make the man,
Who chose to marry me,

Bu>' twice for me what buy lie can,
Or live lu miscry.

I svant the right mny walks to takçe,
Ini siik andi satin gay,

And tell my busband bie can break,
If that he Cannot pay.

1 want tihe riglbt te malte a speech,
Berere a yctting crowd,

And higis upon a pistforîu screech
And objurgate atoud.

I want tise franchise of thse land
Wtuch new tise mnen have get,

Te vote on uli I understaad
Anîd ail that 1 do not:

These are the rigbts of wemian, and
You'd best oppose thora net,

Or when we get tise upper iîan'.,
We'Il tencis you wbut is wbat.

Thse MlelssneioW Citizema.
IT happened te GRip that hie waiked abroad, and saw a meiancboly

man, who walked ivitb boad lient down. And GRip saiv that bis clothes
were ragged. Now GRIP, wliese beart ever la excee4îng>' tender
towards the mournfut, suid tisus unto the in:-

" Vrbat ailetis tice?"
Then the man said "I arn a citizen of Toronto, and for man>' years I

saved up nîeney, andi acqnired ten thousand dollars, and buit bouses
with'the saine. And it bas corne te pa*s that I rented the sane. and
lived on thse rents, 1 andi my wife, andi ny chîlten. Andi 1 arn now
weak and unable to work, and bave notbung but rny renta te support
thcm. And it has been that evii Councits bave taxed us very heavit>'.
And also certain of uny bouses be unrented, ewing te bard tuînes, and
thse rest do barciy PSY the taxes nov. So that 1 bave nothing toeut, I
andi tbose who be witb me. Morcover, they are yearly borrowing more
moue>', se that ail my poîsessions wvill be sold for tco pay the same. And
I know net what to dea."
W" Now suret>'," said Gais', «'I wiit Straigbtway utterly destroy tisat
icked Council, andi aise make an endi ef the same." And ihe plckcd

up a paving stone weigising a ton.
But the man said "'Do flot se, for there neyer bas been a Ceuncil

gene eut of, late years but a worse bas been elected."
Se the sorrowful man weut away.

IP. SATURDAY, 4TH MAY, 1878.

Dectors verusaUdréoi
Ta thec Editur of GRis',

SIt :-I arn an undertaker's man. 1 think myseif undcrpaid-that is,
1 think other people overpald-tbat la, I thinc 1 ought ta get more.
Sir, take the case of doctors. 0f course, it is weii understoad that, in
point of education and standing thrre is no comparison; but the public
do not seem fuUly aware of it, and actually, 1 think, put us in a lowecr
grade. But what are the facts? What couid they do witbout us? Why,
when a man dies b>' accident, and tiîey hold a Post mortem, wliat do they
do? Why, return a statement that his air-passages were wreng, wbeit it
was really the case that he bad broken bis back. WeIl, of course it is
understood that we will see to the miatter when wve go to bury the body',
find out at once wihat was the trouble, and tell the doctors if they art
wrong. We do it, of course ; explain tu the leanned faculty that the
man's back was broken, and they hlîod another Post inortemn or consul.
tation or discussion or whatever thcy like to cail it, andi send in the
proper statement. This is ail correct, and under aur supervision ncb
doubt things get aiong very %vol], and the reai cause of death is ascer-
tained, wiiich la the desideratum required. But what we wisb is our

prprstatus. It la ver>' evident to any one who are the truc mcei of
lrxng. The faculty are good friends of ours; in fact we should not

have niear su mucli to do without thera; but there is an order of thinqs,
and it should be unclerstood, and wc given precedence accordingly.

Yours,
Toronto, May' ist, 1878. PETER PLANTER.

Thse Howly 0*1t.
Saint PerHER be sut at the hewly gate,
An the avenin was gittin rcinarkable late,
An himself was in amazement grate,

For niver a inan kemn in.

Niver a Rooslîian nor Turk 4t ail
Nor a British soobject grate nor slimail.
Niver a ivan on the Saint wvud cal],

Nor iîithrance thry tu win.

An' the Saint hie wint an hie sat widin,
An' his pipe lie sbmokcd,beyant the din ?
An prisint>' wan av the howly min

Keisi up to bave a. chat.

An 'himseif ixpluined tô the Saint the tiîing,
An' towld why time had sayseýd tu bring
A sowl to malte the knocker ring

Or pull at the bell or tiîat.

'Oh thse hait is ligbtin', surr, you knov,
Antd dyun' au wlîy av coorse tiîey go
To the gintie man wbo kapes below

His house to inthertain.

«IAn thé half is fightin about their sects,
Orange and Green, and none expects
'bat tisey their coorsc this way directs,

Till they fromn sich refrain.

'And the rest hiis got the full belafe
Tiîut works is dead, and faith is chufe,
Whicb is -worse than the impinitent thafe;

Se our doorway's teft clane.>

ihe Atlio Sage.
Removed frein men beneatb a denizen witbin an attic I
Whose roof upon, as night gties on, rat cats continuait>' cry,
Unmoved with stove coal by nie tirown, wts-ch smashes- windows far

below,
Or tbrougi the sky that rapidiy at thera my worn out slippers go.

I sit and think, as froin the hrink of windott silt I high survey,
Ai those below who conie and go wvith rapid rush thse livelong day,
While evermore doth skyward soar from Turkisb pipe the odeur strong.
And evermore dotti steady pour beneath the motte>' crowd along.

My ycars aise tbcy corne and go, as do the crewd aiong the street.
The wînter Iceen, the, verdure gecen, tiîey pass as steady and as fl.et.
And 1 a boy who once witb je>' observeti from here the crowd go b>',
Now otd and gre>', in différent way regard their niovement wvith a sigh.

But eve bas rolied bis darkening foid across thse pageanh, andi I sec
The pc.rson pass .vite iights the gas, who'nodl th on observing me,
Behind hiîn shine, in brittiant line, the lamps bis coming course whicli

tell,
Atas, eacb year of mine, I fear, giows flot su brightly nor su vell.
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The. Sanctum Uviled.
AS FT SEEMS IT MUJST RE.

(ENTLR firiouiS "Globe" manager gnershit.g his te! . Ré roars for
Editor, zoho approaches trembling).

MÀNAc.r.-Fellow, iiustantly write me an article saying that the
l>rotectionists want to place a tarif' on coal, and that thse poor workman,
who uses four tons ycorly, wilI1 be charged three dollars therefor. Write,
I say 1

EDITOR (sioeriinf.-3ut, Sir, the fact is they only %vont a tariR' on
the bituminous con , such as Nova Scotia has. Tise workmnan uses
harci coal. What is proposed te le placed under tariTf is soit coal,
which flot the workman but the factories, use.

MANAGER.-Wretch, dare ta argue, and I tclcgraph for a new
erlitor! Write it, 1 say. What does the workman know? Write!
Fiends! Furies! Brimstone! Sulphur! Destruction! Write!

<Editor rushes to write, and the above extraordi<sry stistemnt
appears in f lus weck's GLOBE).

Latter Frrom a ]Practitinor.
Ta ilic )Edior of Giti'.

SiR.-I understand that the vulgar abject to the faculty returning
slalements ta the effect that the cause of death was theirpsac
whcn the back bone or spine of tihe moribund %vas fraetured. Sr hsi
gross mistake of the uniettered. The true cause of aIl deaths. -the
dêprivatio sdtoe, or we may say in the Greck, tise factigunbus malabo-
bus-mn ail cases, is the absence of air, or in other words, the want, or
Jack, or absence, or non-presence, 'f breath. We die for want of breath
-of air. Then there is somethi'sg the matter with our air-passages.
Thsis is the case, even if, instead of an ordiiary fracture of the spîne, we
are broken on a wheel, in which casz- ail the bancs are firactured. Nev.
ertheless, tIse truc cause oU deatb is thse air-passages-the want of breath.

1 cannot, tlscrefore, sufficiently deprecate the ciamour roused against
the Caculty in this cse. Wlsy, people actually say that, if brought to us
wvith a fractured bone aisd unable 10 spealk, wve nsîght doctor themn for
tbeir air passages, anti kili them. Nonsense. I assure thn and ail
suds uîstaught persons that even if we did, sve should not kHI thent a bit
quîcicer than we generaily do. Fudge!

Vours,
Dss'LOMAs LICariTISv.

Toronto, May 11 1878.

Notice.
MANAGERS Of the Conservative Party are hereby notifieci t0 conduet

thcir correspondence hereaftcr by postal card, and thus save the poat-
masters the time and trouble of opening their letters.

The, Poltiojans.
rat Poi.i-rciîA.-3ut yon see [ have my friends 10 attend ta.
2nd POLITICIAN.-Who are they?
ist P.-Why, otsr side is simply composed of free traders.
2nd P.-Well, why are yeu.free traders? Is il t0 help imiporters ?
ast P.-No, not at aIl. We are as wie!! aware that they are ruing

thse country as any one--even as the most pronounced protectionist.
2nd P.-Well, why do you back them up 1 Tsere ia nlot a day but

your organ is yelling fre trade.
ist Il. -My dear sir, we know what is wtong as well as yon. But

the fact is, we believe the majority of the farmers are fools enough to
behie.ve in free trade, and will keep us in office if we shout for it. Fre
trade is doing thse country great harrn; but then $7,000 a year <ioes us
mucîs good. (Exit withfiuger to 1*05e).

Tii. Truc, Cauadian Idea.
To the EdUtor of G Ri P.

Siî.-Ilanius as you manage Govcrnimint buzziness, I w.mts t0 ax
you whctlscr Ibis irunt work?

%Ve be the Townshi of Toozle, and wve don't zee why we sbeculdn't
have a l'arlymhsnt. e could lixun up inie. T'here bchcre al.,t of pine
we could zeli to speculatrs and zurm Crown Lansds as would keep a
geod Parlymint gosîn for rive ycar or more. There be me and my six
sours, andi Cousin ZEP19ANIAH and bis three boys, and jim JoNES and
his severs brî,tlscs. We could cet most of us elected, or for that malter
ive cou](] aIl elect one another, for there is very few more here In tise
township. [t vouîld pay 1 very irell, for îhey would miake me Prime
Minister sarini, and if ~tie pine and land gin ont 1 miglit taise a boan ils
Ltnoti.

Yours truly,
HYRAbi IIARDtisT.

P.S.-Of course there is nothin'to, do. But there would hosalary ta
drer, andi we cud always inake a good dellate ons Orange B3ills or suai-
mat. That is ail they (la li Toronto. Wy not gîve us one bere?

Towshbip of Toozle, May i, 1878.

The. ,,oUy Cioftains.
«Mon, mon," sald MACKENZIE te Sir J<.sîN, On hearing of the

Quebec election, Il ad ye no' better resigni and try the kirk for thse rest
o' ye'cr days? IlDence take il; ne," answercd thse knight, Il t was
my devotion ta tIse kirk, as you cal! il, that tout nsy Quebec majority.
Come and take somethlng." And at alate hourlait nîghttwo individ.
uMIS came dawn p ast the Rideau canal, ond singing:

"We wontsh go homsh tàIi mornîngsh,
Till daylightsh dosh-

While the aither would, intetrupt hint with:
"We arennsls fou, we'sh nosh tlsatsh fou,

i3utsh justsh a <lrappiesh in our eeah,
The cocksls maysh dawsli; tbe daysh maysis crawsli

Bu*sh we-Il
Ilere te sentry took tIses in charge. It is ssecessary for GRis' t

méèntion, tbat it is morrtliy uncertain that these last wcre te flrst, as
they are gcuting an abominable habit of libel suits ai Ottawa.

A Warnn to Local Govrameats.
We wlsh to say to you, Sir,

Who were ur Premier here,
Yen have been an abuser,

0f power it docs appear.

Wished us, the folks who Iived in
The Province of Quebcc,

A bushel you te give in,
Wlien you should have a petc

For railways asked sucls cash, t00,
As yen rîgit weil did know,

Wouid bring us quite a smash ta,
If we should pay it sa.

You thouglit that we would folloîv
Whate'er tIse church îvould do.

The clsurcb, sir, if we'd swallow,
You'd add the steeple tae.

So just naw undcrstand, sir,
And other Locais may,

Thse lesson inid t0 hand, air,
At Sente not. distant day.

Thse bond of our taxation
lu getting quite toohigh

And, by your last oration,
You'd pile it ta the sky.

And told a startling tale, if
We trouble made or doubot,

We each must go as bailulf,
And sel each ather out.

We paid yen well as LovaIs,
But ta you msust be known,

We ore not quite such yokels
As te give yen aIl we own.

Se you will picuse vacate, nowv,
Your seats of Government,

And listers while %ve state, now,
What is aur plain jutent,

If as Reform yen go in,
Or in as Tory go,

Vou'll keep thse taxes low in
The Province, or yen know,

What we have spoke about, frienda,
Wîil slsortly you befail,

We'Il try and do without, frienda,
A Local Ilouse at ail.

Adlverigmeàt.To Young Men of Education.
'Wasrted a youssg gentleman as cierk ta a lawyer in good standing.

Thre bouts are fros eight a.mn te seveis p.m. No diÎitret boni, but
allowed ta eat a lunci while wrlring, if rapidity of ivork bc still kept
up. Ia expected t0 be fairiy ecbucatel, and net te abject if frequently
lawed. Saîary exceptionaily liberal-haîf a dollar a week. No extra.,
and must board hiînsclf, and mst always appear weli drescd, and
comme il faut in ail respects. Address. Sharp & Skinem, Toronto.

Thse Conservatives regard the Quubec elections as by ne sonna a Joly
affair. The Grils oî't like il ckther, for thse Cens were thrown eut for
wanting ta grab, and what's tIse good of getting in if you mustn't do
tduat, yen know ?

VOL. Txz TENTIT, No. 24. CTRIP. SATURDAY, 4TH MAY, 1878-
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CustoSI DEPA*RTMENr,
Ot~WAIt, -Sti -APrIi, * 878.

O DISiGOUN-T AJLLOWED ONN American Invoices uctil furthcr notice.

*J. JOH.NSON'
Coojainïtcer ' Catti

v-6-tf

LADIES AND GENTLEMENTO LEARN- TELS
Lgaaph opeatlisg for offices openmag ia the Dominion.

Send 3 ctent stamp for circular. Address MAN4AGER.

Box 95ç, Toronto

PROPERTIES- FOR SALE.
ONTARIO STREET'nôértli of Wellesley, t*ii

brick fronteti bouses, mine roons, extra riiii,
bow windows, foiding do<ns, grttes, &c. Good
cellar, bard andi soft water. Lot *23 X .126.
Pnice $i,900 each.

NIAGARA STREET, t o, rougis cast bouses,
seven moins, lisard anti soIt water. .$2, 500 for
both. Would excbange for fsrn.

DALHIOUSIE STREET. Three bouses, 6ý
moins, bard and soft water. $1,2ço each.

RICHMOND ST. WEST. Two roufflicast
bouses, il moins, spleasdidly .finisheti, bath
roons andi every conventence. $3,000o..

WILLIAM HENRY STREET, rough cast
bouse. seven mois, griste, foiding doors, &c,

BEACHELL STREET, store and dwelling,.
$1, 100.
Cottage, 5 reisis, bard and soft water, $700.

HUVRON STREET, two story houseijrough-cas t,
eigbt rocins asud sumîner Icitceeni $2.300.

D'ARCY STREET. New brikdwe1Iýling, extra
finisli, eiglit moins, batis-roon, vestibule and
folding doors, bow window, grates, &c. Price
$2,700.

ADELAIDE ST. WVEST. Brick frontcd senti-
detacliet house-eiglit roorns, bard and soft
water. This is a new bouse antd extra weli.
finisheti. Price $2,800.

CHURCII STREET. Rotiglîcaist bousc.
tweive rooms, folding doors, grates, etc. Lut
21xi30. to a lane 20 feet wide. Price, $2,500,
hall cash.

SUFFOLK PLACE, rougis nst, detaciset, nulle
or ten rooma. $2,6o0.

PROPERTIES -WANTED.
ST. ANDREWS WARD, bouse oif about 8

îooms, near the muarkcet. I'rice $s.ooo to
$1.500

ST. THOMAS' WARD, a detacheti or scnit-
detacheti hause of about ni-ie rooîns, good
yard. with stable or room to bud one. Price
about $2,5S0.

ORDE STREET, rough cant cotttige, six*i-coma.
$î,ooo.

ESTHER STREIET, two story dweliing, six
roomns. Price $goo.

EAST 0F YON<GE STREET, two story bouse
Of sixor seven roosus. l'ricc$1,4aotO $lOo.

ST. JAMES WARD, Cottnge of about rive
roQMs.

BENGOUGH & MUSSE',

IMERIAL BUILDINGS. (htext POst Qffce.)

TORONTO.

Homoepathist nued Mcdical } cctnician. Office and
p armcy.: 4 Albert Street, (Cor. Vonge) ointa. Mcdl

tinsfor sale, vials refiled. letters promptly answred.

TO -PHONOGRAPHRS
Just ta. haad a fulltStock of ISAAC PITMAN'S

Tcxc Bookis.

Coos>- cf Pisanogtapisy, . .E.ereines in Phoiîography, - - .
Graimnâlogues andi Contractions,

uetions an Maituat, .-
qSelections in Reporting Style,-.
Teacher.
Key ta Teachtr.
Reader. . . .
Mutinai-
Reporte'r. . . . . . .
Reporting Exercince. . -

Phras iook,
Caverq for houlding Note Bock,
The Recporters Guide, by TIsn Allait Raid

s.

* 20
20

g o

30
*20

c'O

Sent pout-pnid ta ay add ress on reccipt of price.

BENGOUGH BROS,

Next lPont Office. 'rarontn.

ots to Borrowera.
"Tîîiit wickcd borroweth. and paycth not again."

Ir thou art borrow'd by a friend,
Riglîs wclcomns shall he be,

To re.d, ta aeudy, net te lcnd,
ilui te return ta tmc:

Net that imp.nrted kgowledge doth
Diosiniqh Icnrniu~s 5store,

But books,I1find, ifoftetî lent,
Rettîra ta me Do more.

ýR£AD uaowly. pause-frequently. thIi seerIousli.
keep cleanly, return duly, whth the corners of the
Icaves flot turned down.

lin not one of those selflsb elves
Who heep their trça-surss ta theniftves:
1 like ta sec them kcpt quite neat,
But nlot for .noth or wormn ta est.
i'hun wiiingly ta aay friend
A book ef mine l'il freele nd.
Hoping theyhl mnd ibis good aid meur:
'Return it seon and kcçp ai cleam» -

Tnas borrower of a book iacurs two obligations;
thc flrst iï ta rend immediately: tUic second is ta
rettir, it an soon as re.td.-Mutrlsky.

'%Va sbould make Uic saine use or a book %tthei
bee dons of a hîower: ase stesîls awcetn froin i, bust
dots flot injure it.-Coltou.

*MICHAE~L Be,'., my book,
If 1 ha lse. snd yoî, ht fid.
1 ryta a nilb ake
As tu retumn i ce mue again,

Ai.d Fil respect you for the sanie."

" Maçaî-ru. tîtv. his honit.
WVhercin ho slsonld delight ta look,
And ont of it ta lears su..h skili,
That bc may do bis Mlaker's will."

"No entertainnment is su chicap as resdling. nor
any pheaInurc 50 lsig"Uaeugo rlg

A foos mnay lie as grent a îhing as a hattîr-

iklos as %pectaicles- ta rend n2ture.-Dryden.

AtIo is guet! company -It ns fui[ or conve..
saton without loquacity. Ltcames ta your luong
ing with fit instcîion. but pursues. va%% nevur.
It le flot ofTcnded at your absentýmudcdncssn. car
jealous if y.su tutre ta other pleasmires. It silenîly
serves the suI withosît recc.npens.e. nut eve for
the hire af love. And yet mure noble, it seems ta
pans froin it.sslf and ta enter tht mcmory, antd ta
haver in a silvery transfiguration tisera. unîl thte
outward book la but a bodly, and ils soul andt spirit
aIra flwn tv»on and pon-scon. yotîr nmenory like a

sprt-l eec/u:.

Tit pliiest rnwv of books that cloth or pasper
ever covcrcd is more significint a( relinenient than
the niant clahorntely carveti etarerr or sido board.

ý-H. W. ijercher.

Copies of above may fie lîad at G kIl' cilice, orisent Cree
or postage, at sa cens ier dozen, or $t,5o peri hundred.

Grip Job -Departmon't.
rvcrything ia the Printing liai firorn a

Lalbel to a Tbrete-Sheet ]Pote,
WlrlI NEA IWSS.AND DESPA TC>I.

We are prepared ta fil[ Orders hy Mail for Visjtint
Cards (Plnens Bristol, White or Tinted) immedi..tely on

recei t of letter, and forward by IlRST MAIL. nt the
fohlowPing rates:

if capds, -(ont inine, ~u style A), 30 cents.
5a.0 ,i * 50 ..

Ion, 4 . î 75 '.

The fuliowing are Samrple: of Type front which a choice
mny. bu, made.

e/ýàd, e4ffel*e, elen A% mi

4.

ffliiimiii *-rfhr iawIo
S 7

s

eromo ad Sctt

(Fise teautifil iîcaires>
,rue C'ards, (wre ,n,:e. ue style 1yAe) $t 505.
,50 Il . 1.00.

Mwoumstn Cadat
2S Cauds, <e-e npie ont style 1,/e), yo--~:s

Ittautifisl ..e...... ~ 1.o pur dozen.
siiîiplen by manil,................c. each.

piiîîig addtesses oit caitin. to cents extra fur CAÇiL
(Jrder.

tVrite your Nûme ii,îd Uic Numbur of the Letter yl...
desire pnhîiair. tu Prct mist.ukcs.

D3ENGOUGH BR1OS..
Imperial Bîidings, <.Next Pon 011icr). Troto.

&,011ete

&à. %LCWQ& J&ACà.


